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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
JIIMIH >IIXTIOV.:

) 'hoto supplies nnd cameras. 511 HMwaj-

rThf Knht! and Ladle * of Security will
meet on Thunday evening at Bono's
hall.JHs

South First Street Portal club meotn
-- "WHh' ' tra. IJ. B. Gardner thta evening at-

IHT rcKldrnre , No. 507 South First street.
Frank Shafer wa * arrested yesterday on a

warrant ton-ed by Justice Vlen. charRlm ? him
with seduction. The complainant Is Lizzie-
Herbert. .

Wo offer special facilities to the nun with
a limited supply of linen. Work returned on
such short notice at the Eagle Laundry , 721-

Broadway. .

The Lndlrs' Aid society of St. John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mm. N. J. Swnrnon.
520 Franklin avenue.-

Ada
.

Italian sliver statue will bo on ex-

hibition
¬

at the Boston Store thl * week.
Special barxalnr. will bo offered In every
department during thta sale.

Wanted , places for youn ? ladles and gen-

tlemen
¬

to wtrk for thMr board while at-

tending
-

college Addrc ? . It. E.vlatt ,

secretary Iowa Business college.-
cIonnMl

.

I.luffs Tent , No. 52. 1C. 0. T. M. .

will give UK xccoml annual ball this even-
ing

¬

at Woodmen of the World hall. All
Sir Knights nnd their friends Invited.

Royal Arcanum hall. Nov. 12. at 2 o'clock ,

nt School of Household Economics , Mrs.
Harriet MeeMurphy will give a courfco of
lectures with demonstrations by a noted
chef.

The High School cadets arc making exten-
sive

¬

preparations for their hop , which will
be held at Handc's ncadnmy Saturday even-
Ing.

-

. This promises to bo the event o! the
season with the younger rot-

.Little.
.

Fred , son of Mr. and Mrt. J. W.
Taylor , age 11 months , died nt 1110 Avenue
C of luni ? fever Monday at 9:15: p. m. The
burial will be at River Sioux. la. , today ,

leaving thn residence at S a. m.
The Field club has begun preparing for

the bnrleii'iue circus which will be given by
the members on Thanksgiving night. W.-

L.

.

. Hasladl has been secured to drill the
actors for their parts and the production
promises to be a novel and highly amusing
one.

The Woodward Theater company scored
another decided hit last night In "Lost.
Strayed or Stolen. " The well known drama
"Pawn Ticket No. 216" will be presented
tonight. The production of "Calliope Camp"
Saturday evening Is attracting considerable

' jUtentlon. This will bo the first prtctcnta-
Wtlon of the play , Mr. Woodward having

* gotten control of the production , which was
written by Mrs. Anna Richardson of this
city.C.

.

I ) . Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. SOD Men lam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

' There Is no finer line of gloves of every
description than can be found at Hughes'
the men's outfitter , llf Broadway. He has
all slzcp anil shapes and Just the thing for
the cold weather-

.I'oiKTiil

.

of Mr . Doiviilntr.
The funeral of Mrs. It. D. Downing wll-

lie- held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
residence. COO First avenue. Owing to the
critical ( liners of her daughter. Mrs. E. L-

Shugart. . the services will be short. At the
conclusion the body will be taken east over
the Chicago , Burlington & Quliiry railroad
Rev. John Askln will nfllc late nt the funeral

Mrs. Downing has been a resident of Conn-
ll: Bluffs for many years. Her mnldon nami

was Rachel I ) . Holbrook. She was born a
Richmond , N. H. . August IT. 1S12. Her luis
band , Herman Downing , died fourteen years
igo. She leaves eight children. Mrs. E. L-

Shugart. . Captain A. Downing. Tope-ka. Kan.-
E.

.

. O. Downing. Princeton. III. ; Mrs. Z. Shu-
jart. . Nevada , la. ; S. B. F. Down
ing. Alnsworth , Neb. ; IJnos Down-
Ing and Mrs. .Mary E. Fetrow-
Mtlca , Kan. ; Mrs. Flora Clay. Gar
ncr township. Her daughters. Mrs. 7. . Sim-
sart and Mrs. Flora Clay , were here at th
time of her death. She was a devout Chris
tlan and a member of the Cougregatlona-
hurch: of Princeton , 111.

I.rtlliiK < ! > Tliclr Ilni-Kiilim.
Tim Durfce Furniture company will cele-

brate
-

the close of the great political con-
test

¬

by giving the people something else
so rejoice over. They hnve started a great
jlearance snle , and will give bargains In-

svery line of furniture In the bouse . lied-
oem suits , rockers , couches , chairs , odd nnd

fancy pieces of the newest goods In the
is-orld are offered nt prices that will malu-
vcn> tlu defeated politicians happy again.

Dome around to 33G nnd 33S Broadway and
.ook at some pretty things.

Get your winter supply of coal now before-
he

-

' rush nnd 'Iso In prices. L. M. Shubert
nil your orders promptly nnd his prices

ire the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; C2S Weft
Jroadway.
_

Lundgard. the Tailor. 130 S. Main sttoet-

.riiilntlir
.

the CiiNtN.-
H.

.
. M. Culbertson , who was arrested scv-

iral
-

days ago upon an Information sworn
:o by 11. Glllnsky , charging him with em-

vzzlemi'nt
-

, wan to have had a hearing In-

Justice VIcn's court yesterday. Culbcrtson
'.a the traveling salesman who was said to
lave been robbed at" Onawa on June 1-
0rlillo going from his hotel to the depot.
The money , WiH ) , lest at the time , was sub-
Kquently

-

made good. and Culbcrtson-
lnlmcd: that his nrreet wca for the purpose

> f forcing the collection of another debt.-
IVhen

.

the case was called yesterday nfter-
aoon

-
the plaintiff's attorney asked to have

It dismissed and the costs taxe-d to his
Silent.
_

Hoes the cold wind nip your ears ? Well
svliy shouldn't It If you don't call In at
Hughes , the men's outfitter , 415 Broadway ,

mil get one of his elegant warm caps ? All
ilzcs and varieties.

The young man that wishes to make a-

'nvorablo Impression xhould not forget the
ffcct of n handsome box of candy. Rlek-

nrnn's
-

Is the place to get them-

.Lowney's

.

cbocolctc * have an enviable rcp-
atatlon

-
for purity. Rlekman's la the place

to get them.
_

Mure KniuTmviiNlilp Itcturnx.
The canvass of the votes In Poltawattamle

county was again taken up by the Board of
Supervisors yesterday , but from present Indi-

cations
¬

the olllcl.il count will not lit- com
plcted until late this afternoon. The morn-
ing

¬

was taken up In e-anvasslng the vote on
Kane township for the state anil county
tickets , which showed the following result :

McKtnley , 2.3S2 ; Bryan , 2,370 ; McKlnley's-
majority. . C ; linger , iep. , 23S ; Genung , fu-

llon
-

, 230.1 ; CenniiR's majority , 15 ; Maccy ,

rep. , 2,433 ; Ivory , fusion , 2,212 ; Macey's ma-
jority.

¬

. 193.
_

Rlckman keci the fitutit line of con-

'ecl
-

lottery in the city , seasonable frultt, .

) ystcra , n full stock of cigars and tobacco ,

ee cream and Ices In brick or any other
itylo. Prices guaranteed.

Enameled brass-trimmed beds 3.95 this
at the Dtirfeo Firnlturo Co.

Ural I'Ntnti-
Tbo following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday fivm the olllce of J. W.
Squire , as having been filed November 10 :

Heirs of M. H. Scars to I. C. Hcnrs ,
nw . , no ' 4 , 1C , 'iml w >-.! . u U ,
ti-'fl-st. q. Ld. * 100-

A. . W. Clm o to AiiKt'llne 13. Coleimm ,

lot C. block I , Oakland. C2.*

Jane A. Hurroil and husband , to Myra-
II ) . Calllson , part o 14 , U. ne U.

i. 12-75-10. 1.3X

Three tniuHforn ; total. $ l.KJ-

Sen IT 1'Iiic , Kin * llrli-U , licit 1 117.
Wholesale nnd retail. J. C. Blxby , 20 ?

Main street.
_

I.UMMHO-M.

The following marriage- licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

,>'nmo and nddiess. Ago.
Otto Weaver , I'oiinoll lllnTn(. 1 !

Mary Thonlsen. rottawattamlo county. . 20

Frank Kopen , C'oune-lt llluffM. 31
Mary I'rondergnat , Council Blurts. 2j-

Ailn Ilrlian.-
Ada

.
Rohan silver statue will bo on free

uhlultlon for the week , November 9 to 14 , at
BOSTON BTORU , Council Bluffs.

**

TO KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

Iowa Citizens Want the Eight to Manu-

facture

¬

What They Consume.

PROHIBITION WILL BE AN ISSUE

I.lkcly Hint a Tlulit Will lie Mailu at
( lie Apiiroiu'lilnn Mr KRlnn o (

( he l.t-ulHliiliiiM * on
that M-

Thn determination of Governor Drake to

call nn extra session of the Iowa legislature
for this winter has awakened a good deal
of Interest , crpeclally In those portlona of

the state known as the river counties. It Is-

In thn larger cities situated on the borders
of surrounding high license states that the
baleful effect of prohibition Is most appar-

ent.

¬

. Through these Is poured the great
traffic In nplrltoiiH liquors that Is carried on

throughout the Mate. People In these cities
note the fact that the prohibitory laws do

not prohibit and the other fnct Is Im-

pretaed
-

ur.or. them with painful force that
the millions of dollars taken out of the state
to p. y for the beer and other liquors leaves
the people of the state Just that much
poorer.

The question naturally arises In their
minds , "if It to not wrong to drink whj
should It be c. crime to make the drink ? "
The action taken by the executive commutes
of the Merchants and Manufacturers' com-

inltli'o
-

at the meeting on Tuesday evening
shows the dctp Interest that the. leading
business n.t-n of Council Bluffs feel In the
question. Interaction received yesterday
shows that Sioux City and all of the towns
on the Mlsrljslppl have taken about the
same action that Council Bluffs has. and
from nil of these cities will come an Influ-
ence

¬

that will have a great force when the
feglslature moots in the middle of January.
Davenport Is especially well prepared to give
the sentiment favoring H manufacturing lav.
the character of a demand.

VOTE CHANGES SLIGHTLY.
Scott county ha been rolling up tre-

mendous
¬

majorities for the democratic ticket
ever since the prohibitory laws went Into
effect , but this year the German citizen
there voted onlldiy for McKtnley nnd made
a change of 10.000 votes. To keep these Ger-
mans

¬

wKhln the republican party , to whlct
they r-atiiratly belong something must bo
done to satisfy their demand for pcrmlislon-
to mike the beer they sell-

."The
.

manufacturing clause of the mulct
law v.n only defeated by practically one
vote , although three were cast against It
last winter , " xnld a Council Bluffs man
yesterday who had taken n prominent part
In the hard fight that was made In the
legislature. "Two members were ready
to vote for the bill provided wo could ge-i

another man , and this man's vote woule-
hnve given us the majority. We had our
man and ho was ready to vote. The othei
two men were rcaily to vote also and had
made up their minds to vote for the bill
nnd go home and meet their prohibition con-

stituents
¬

and make arrangements to per-
manently

¬

quit politics. Just before the
ballot was taken the wife of the third man
came down from the gallery and went after
her husband with all of the ardor of an
enthusiastic female prohibitionist. With
woman's Intuition bhe had divided his In-

tention
¬

to vote for the bill ns It stood. She
labored hard but effectively , and when
bis name was called he was compelled to
vote as she wanted him to. The other
two men. whose names were further down on
the roll book knew that nothing was to be
gained by the sacrifice and of course did
not make It. Another time there will not
be any ono man about , but we will have
a majority that will send a bill , permitting
us to operate wineries ana distilleries ,

through the legislature with a rush that
will be overwhelming. I have been quietly
sounding the leading prohibitionists upon
the subject , and I am led to believe that
their opposition to a modified manufactur-
ing

¬

bill will bo only of a perfunctory
character. "

HELPS COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The passnge of such a bill will mean

much for Council Bluffs. It will menu
the establishment of at least one large
brewery and at least two wineries , nnd per-
haps

¬

one large distillery. great In-

crease
¬

In the amount of grapes grown around
Council Bluffs makes It necessary for the
discovery of some other means of disposing
of them In addition to the local at.d for-
eign

¬

markets. The wine that has been
made from them U pronounced by experts
to be equal to the best. Jacob Ncumeyer ,

a German citizen who was raised among
he vlnynrds and wineries along the Rhine.
ins converted many tons of Council Bluffs

_ rapcs li.to wine , and has collars stocked
with a vintage that would fetch n higher
irlcc than much of the Imported stuff If-

it was placed upon the market. He l-as
announced his Intention of starting a big
.vinery whenever the law will permit him.-

O.
.

. M. Jnrvls , of the Jarvls Wine company ,

ono of the oldest and best known wlt.e
linkers on the Pacific coast. Is here ready

to do the same thing. Many other Iowa
cities are similarly situated , and the new
effort to secure a suitable law will have

support from all parts of the state.
Holts a Number of I't-rNon * .

The police arrested a tough looking cus-

omer
-

yesterday afternoon having five stolen
caps In his possession which bad been taken
from a box In front of the Continental
Clothing company's store on Broadway. At
the station the man refuted to give bla-
name. . Ilu was found In a drunken state Ir.
the Diamond saloon. Olllcer Bcswlck dis-
covered

¬

that ho had a number of caps hld-
len under one of the tabhs of the place and
took two of them around to the various
stores for Identification. Manager Rodda of
the Continental Identified them. He did not
know that they were stolen , as they had been
taken from a large box in front of the
store. The man was then arrested and it was
discovered that be had robbed several of the
rooms nt the Ininnn house , where he stopped
Saturday night. He came In there late and
registered as John Jackson. During the
morning following he was Been loitering
about the halls and entering several of the
rooms.

When asked about his actions that morn-
ing

¬

he claimed that he had gotten Into the
wrong rooms by mlctuke. Nothing further
wai thought of the matter at the time until
later a number of articles were mlesed from
the rooms. A traveling man reported that
his sample case and grip were missing and
another boarder lost a pair of trousers.
Jackson is considered an old timer by the
police and a strong case will be brought
against him.

_
A good smoke , n fragrant smoke will

bring ease and contentment. Rlekman has
the kind of cigars that will make you bet-
ter

¬

contented with jourself and life In gen ¬

eral. _
Oliver .loniN Demi.

Oliver Jones died at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association hospital at 7 o'clock last
evening of consumption. The death of
young Jor.cn was particularly sad. He was
a young man of only 20 years of age. He
has been teaching school In country dis-
tricts

¬

since ho was 15 years of age. and from
the proce-eds of his work and work on farms
during vacation he had provided a fund to
carry him through college. His preparatory
education had been most thorough and he
had taken examinations that entitled him
to enter the higher coursed * In ono of the
large eastern universities. Less than a yc&r
ago he wee attacked by the disease that
proved so fatal. He was admitted to the
hospital only a few weeka ago , The body
WPM taken from the hospital to Lunklcy's
undertaking rooms last evening. Arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral will be made later.-

Ye

.

, Hughes has them. Underwear of all
kinds. Lamb's wool , mohair , wool , camel's
hair , tlceco lined , nil varieties and the low-
est

¬

prices for the excellent quality to be
found In the city.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. IX , eye , ear , nose and
throat , 241 Mcrrlam block. _, . fc

HOLD IIHillU AYMAN CVItVCS A MAX.

Holt Sooll <ilii li "< Itlcliard O'llrli-n ,
Whom He Trim to Itoli ,

Hob Scott , the man who has a police rep-

utation
¬

In Council Bluffs and Omaha tmt
will flll the ambition of any first-class
crook , but has always managed to keep
out of the penitentiary , committed a crime
last night that will glvcjilm a good , long
term behind prison walls Ho attempted to
commit a highway robbery and when his
victim resisted assaulted htm with a knife
and Inflicted dangerous Injuries.

The crime was committed on South Ninth
street , between Twenty-first and Twenty-
second avenues , nt S:30: last night. The
victim was Richard O'Brien , a Union Pa-
cific

¬

switchman. The attack was made
upon O'Brien Just aa ho was entering hta
own gate.

Yesterday O'Brien was compelled to dis-
pose

¬

of a lot of hogs which he had been
keeping In a vacant lot adjoining bis premi-
ses.

¬

. Ills neighbors complained and Health
Officer McCrary ordered him to remove the
hogs as the only way to abate the nuisance.-
O'Brien

.

compiled by selling the animals.
The sale was made yesterday nnd nt 4-

o'clock the money for the stock was paid
to O'Brien. This Information was given to
the health ofilcer and It Is supposed thnt-
O'Brien also told others of the receipt of
the money , and that Scott heard of It also.
During the early pnrt of the evening Scott
was hanging around the saloon kept by-
Al Wells on Ninth avenue and Seventeenth
Urcet. He Inquired the location of O'Brien's
hotiEO and took n drop Interest tn the tale;

of the hogs. O'Brien had been up town
nnd was returning home. When he passed
the saloon he saw Scott , whom he knew
slightly , but paid no attention to him. Just
ns he stepped Into the gateway of his yard
Scots came up benlnd him and ordered him
to throw up hts hands. O'Brien complied
and Scott made an attempt to go through
his pockets. O'Brien resisted this and In
the struggle that ensued Scott drew a long-
bladcd

-
dirk knife and Inflicted a gash upon

O'Brien's face that extended from his tem-
ple

¬

to the chin. O'Brien screamed for help
and fought the man off until he reached
his house. Scott continued the assault un-
til

¬

hit victim escaped through his own door
and then he disappeared In the darkncrs.

Wells telephoned to the | olcc! as soon
as he heard of the affair and all of the
olllcers were notified to keep a lookout for
Scott. The Omaha police were also notified.
Scott has been Involved In several cutting
affrays In Council Bluffs and has given
the police a great deal of trouble. Last
spring he was ordered out of the city nnd
kept away until a month ago. He wrs
picked up and spent several days In Jail ,

but was again let out with nn admonition
to leave town. He has been In Jail in
Omaha during a large part of the summer.-
He

.

came to town yesterday , but kept out
of sight of the police. When he was . .i-

tWells' saloon last night he was armed with
a knife and a revolver. The police were
unable to locate htm up to midnight-

.SAl'U

.

II13SISTS TUB IU'IICI.AII.S-

.Stronn

.

llox nt tin1 Kvatix I.nnmlry-
nanuiKi'il , lint .Not Ilrolcrn.

Burglars made an attempt to rob the
safe at the Evans- laundry some time Mon-

day
¬

night and succeeded tn smashing the
combination , and drilling a few holes In the
safe door , but failed to get anything. En-

trance
¬

was gained to the building through
n window In the engine room. The knob
on the combination wan knocked oft but
broke almost flush with the door. A few
drill marks were made on the door , but
the thieves evidently became discouraged of

; were frlgMcnod away before they could get
a hole thtough the door.-

In
.

getting Into the window an Iron door
wan broken off and the fastenings on the
window foiced. The cash drawer was broken
open , but there was nothing In It. Monday
Is usually a heavy day In collections with
the laundry and the burglars were evidently
aware of this fact In cboslng their time for
the work.

Monday wo wash , as good housewives
should ;

Tuesday , you know , la Ironing day ;
Wednesday we'd bake something new If we

could
Improve on our mother-in-law's way.
Thursday the cooking school will begin
With Its tidy waiters and pretty cook ;

You may sample their dainties with the
recclpe thrown in ,

And find they taste as good as they look.

Day & Hess. 39 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the time to buy real estate.

Purity Is the chief quality ot Rlekman's
unexcelled caudles. This rsme standard Is
kept up In his entire line of sweets whether
the price be 10 cents or CO cents a pound-

.Dlntrlft
.

Court Notes.
The case of the Rex Lumber company

against Herman Hentschko was passed yes-

terday
¬

until December 10 , when Judgment
will bo entered In favor of the plaintiff un-
less

¬

the claims against the defendant arc
met.-

In
.

the suit of the Iowa Mortgage nnd
Trust company against John S. Morgan and
others the defendcnt's motion to strike the
.etltlon of the plaintiff was partially mis-
alncd.

-
.

Defaults were entered In the following dl-

orco
-

cases : Lena Dyhr against Peter Dyhr-
lbcrt

,

Jeffers against Ellen Jeffers , Lena
Summltt against Aurellus Summltt. In the
ase of the Dyhrs the defendant entered

an cppearnnce yesterday and announced
hat he would conteat the case.
Judgment for JG5 was entered In favor of-

he plaintiff In the caae of John P. Mnrtln-
ngniust Anna B. and T. J. Shugart.

The case of Catherine Mohatt against
. T. Smith was dismissed by the plaintiff

vithout prejudice yesterday.-
An

.

order waa entered In the estate of-

nnlo 13. Hclsler directing the executor
o rny $75 to the State Sdvlngs bank as

assignee of Charles F. Helslcr.

Cut Clllfix Ilrniitlfill.
Just received i complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufncturcd. Low prices.-
Itlch

.

designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln
& Co. . 27 Main atrcet-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent hour makes the
:est and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Special sale trimmed hats at MUs Hags-
dale's , Pearl etrceU-

TIIA.MP KINDS IIV.VYMITi : IX TIM 13.

Willie SlKnnlliiKr tli * Train IN Shot At-
Ity I lie Wrft'Ut-rx.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 10 A special from
Washington , Ind. , says a tramp saved an ex-

rcss
-

train from being wrecked by dynamite
a short distance east of Mitchell , Ind. The
story Is that the tramp found enough dyna-
mite and nltro-glycerlne placed on the track
to blow the engine to pieces as soon as It
struck It. Having no other mode of signal-
ing ho ran to the nearest switch , tore off
the lamp and returning , signaled the* ap-
proaching

¬

train. As he was doing so , ho
was shot at by the wreckers and was found
unconscious by the trainmen.

The officers of the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern are Inclined to doubt the
tramp's story , as they have no Information
of his being wounded nor of having uny
dynamite. However , they have ordered
bloodhounds to the scene and will Investi-
gate

¬

the matter.

TWO icn.i.Ki ) i.v 11011,1:11

Six SrrloiiMly Injured unit Thrt-i-
Slightly Hurt In KcnUirUy.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 10. A special to the
Times-Star from Lexington , Ky. , says : The
boiler of Roderick Baker's steam mill In
Perry county exploded yesterday. The dead :

RODERICK BAKER.
JACK FRANCIS.
The Injured are :

Janus Crow , arm broken.
Bud Harper , scalded.
Dick Marra , scalded and head cut.
Dave Crowder , leg crushed.
Mason Fallen , foot mashed ,
Samuel Clark , ecalded , and three others

hurt slightly by falling timbers.

IOWA'S
'

OLD MAY

Corporations Accused of Dominating the
Cotlo (bmmission.

FIGHT OF LAST WINTER WILbBE RENEWED

Hexcrnl Hi-mUor * Aniuimior TliHr IH-

riillim
-

( tit KxitluilliiK ii Itintili In tli (<

of the IIiii'iii ) at the
Alipront'liliiK Si l in-

.DBS

.

MOIXE8. Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) When the Iowa legislature moots
January 19 In upeclal session to complete
the revision of the code , a tight will be
commenced at the very start against the
further consideration of the work. Last
winter , when the regular session was work-
Ing

-

on the code , a number of senators made
svnsattoiuV charges that the railroads had
Influenced the code commission In preparing
the revision and that the parts of the code
relating to the railroads In par-

ticular and corporations In general
liad been so changed that while
apparently preset vlng tlio original Intent ,

they were left without force , and the com-

mlsilonera
-

would liavo been almost without
any po-ver to enforce their orders.

The fight of lent winter will bo renewed.-
H

.

la given out that Senators Healy , Che-
shire

-
, Uarst. Waterman and other leaders In

the upper house , have heen diligently Inve-
stlga'lng

-

th.? irattcr since adjournment last
spring , nnd that they are prepared to ex-

plode
¬

a bomb early In the ersslon. It Is-

lalmed that they will present an anaylsls-
it the new code , tn comparison with the olii-
aws. . that will prove clearly that the corpo-
atlon

-

Influences have dominated the whole
of revision In their own Interests.-

SlOf.V

.

( MTV S.VVIXOH I1AXIC PAILS-

.nrrlnl

.

DIMVII Finally In Ilic WricU-
of I InI nloii Loan and Triixt.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A receiver was appointed for the
owa Savings bank of this place by the dls-

rlct
-

court this morning. The bank was the
ildcot savings bank In the city , having been

organized In 1SS3 , with 1) . T. Hedges , ono
of the bU boomers , as president , and I , .

as cashier. In Its early days It was
closely connected with the Sioux National
bank and both tl.e banks were connected
nore or lewi with the syndicateof boomira-
nho made Sioux City famous a few years
ago. When the Union Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

failed there were runs on both the
Sioux National and Iowa Savings banks ,

and It was with difficulty that they were
raved. Some weeks ago the Slonx National

ave up and this affecte <l the Iowa Savings
also. During the campaign withdrawals of
deposits were steady and yesterday tlic bank
was left practically without ready cash.-
Mr.

.

. Manley of the Security National was
placed In charge as receiver. The report

-.vti the following :

' LoniiH ninl dlnrounts '
, $ IS STJM-

1Konl estnto and furniture " 00786.1
Cash on linnd mid due from

b.inks C1T.1 !"

Total nsfcts MI3315.IJ-

V jrAOMOO
Surplus IIW7.72
Deposits 12U28I1-
UUP to banks .S23 ?"
Hills payable .'. 1G. M 3-

1Totnl .' JH3.513.4S-

F. . 0. lliitchlns , cashier , says the deposit-
ors will be psid In full , anu there will be a
surplus for the stockholders. H will take
some time to realize on the aascts. but the
business will be clcscd at pnce. The bank
occuplfd the block known as the Iowa Sav-
ings

¬

Hank block , but did not own the build ¬

ing.Dt'DfQt'i : , Nov. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

The First National banlc of Uccorah , la. ,

susperded today.-
TOl'EKA.

.

. Kan. , Nov. 10. The state bank
comralssloncr has taken charge of the Hank
of Hays City at Hays City , this state. The
bank's deposits aggregated J37.300 and It Is
stated that the depositors cannot receive
over GO per cent. The failure was due to
mismanagement nnd the recent crop failures
In western Kansas.-

IMll.Mi

.

: KI.KtrriO.V IXVHSTH.ATIOX-

.Inivii

.

National (inaril CIIHIVI11 H-
iIlcnril

-

Tliui'Nilu.v.-
DBS

.
XIOINE3. Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The famous Iowa National Guard
case , involving the brigadier cencrslsblp of

the First brigade , ctate Guards , will come
up for hearing Thursday. Nearly a year
ago there was a vacancy In the position
and Adjutant General H. II. Wright ordered
an election to flll it. The result was the
election of John II. Prime , by a few votes ,

over James A. Guest of Ilurllngton. The ad-

jutant
¬

general was charged with having or-

dered
¬

whole companies to vote for Guest ,

whom ho strongly favored. He declared
the result fraudulent and ordered a now
election. This also elected I'rime. Then
the adjutant geiu-al announced that both
elections had hem unfair ; that the com-
panies

¬

that favored I'rlmo had filled their
enrollment lists to the legal limit , In order
to vote the men for Prime , and not expect-
Ing them to serve. He threw out the result
of'thu second election , and after canvassing
the returns of the first , so as ) to throw out
enough Prime votes to elect Guest , ordered
the commission to the latter. Prime com-
panies

¬

admit that they enlisted a large
number of men to vote for Prime , but de-

clared
¬

It docs not Interfere with the legality
of the election. Prime lies ncgun quo war-
ranto

-

proceedings to compel the governor
and adjutant general to withdraw the com-

mission to Guest and give It to him. This
will como up Thursday and a sensational
hearing Is expected ,

Injunction firiiWH Out of the Klfi'llon.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 10. (Special

Telegram. ) An injunction has been granted
by Judge Weaver , restraining John H. King ,

chairman of the Board of Supervisors , from
acting. The charge was made previous to
election that King was not a naturalized
citizen , although he Is the oldest member
on the board , having served three years ,

and he has exercised his right of franchise
for the past twenty years In the county.
Two weeks before the last election he went
to Nevada , a neighboring county scat , and
took out his papers. He was a candidate for
re-election and was elected again by a small
majority. The Injunction is tile result of
the bad-blood that was stirred up between
him and his democratic oppdncnt , W. A-

.Sandoe
.

, Just previous to election.

'oit iiivniitv: is MOin Tit MPAU o ,

Oliver * ntliin * of tinHIMMIMIM frniiiK-

LAUSTAKK. . Ariz. . Nov. HI--The work
here of the Lowell observatory was * ndcd
today ami preparations for lt ivmovnl to
the City of Mexico an? being ra ; Hly com ¬

pleted. Th * observ.itcry win established In-

1'lagslaK In 1S9I , and work of su-'h Impor-

tance
¬

was done during the next year that
Prof , liowell saw Ili6 grMt advatita c * to-

tx ruined by a larger gles * . tlu ono then In
use being equipped with an IS-lnnh Ion * * .

A. T. Van ClarUo & Sons on August 1 , t 96.
completed and net up here a new 21-Inch
machine , with which discoveries of the
greatest Importance to scientific1 men have
been JtiRdc. 1rofs. Lowell. I'UkorlnR and
Dauglaes gave their attention to Mars , and
have done muoh for science In settling lm-
l ortant questions regarding that planet.
The result of their work has thce ns-

trouomers
-

femoufl. Several hundred draw-
Ings

-

were made of Mars , the rwults of
which have established the fact that Iticovered with an extensive system of canals ,

arrange , ! In an artificial wanner a *. If tuo
work of Intelligent being * .

An Important discovery nnent Mercury
and Venus was nude by Prof. and
Mr. Drew , who took observations of these
planets In the day time. These tw0 astrono-
mers

¬

have been able to not only make map1 !

of their surfaces , but to prove conclusively
that the bodies rotate but once In the course
of n revolution about the sun. One-half of
the planet 1s therefore turned toward the
sun and healed to an Immense temperature ,

the other half being wrapped In everlasting
night. The markings drawn by Ixiwcll hnve
settled the question of the rotation of Mer-
cury

¬

and Venus , which had been partially
studied by Rehlaparoll KOIIU * years ago. Mr-

.Lowell's
.

discoveries tstabllah the fact that
Mercury has no appreciable atmosphere and
that Venus has an abundance of It , though
she i O5SC5cti very few clouds. Drawings
of her markings have been forwarded by rt-
quccit

-

to the lloyal Astronomical society In-

London. . Dr. T. J. See and Mr. Cogehall
have used the new telescope on the southern
double stars , nnd It Is announced today that
since August 1 they have discovered If.o
new stellar systems besides measuring 100

stars recognized by previous nstnonomers.-
On

.

reaching Mexico City. Dr. See will
continue his sweeps for new double stnr .

opportunities for new discoveries being very
good In this southern latitude , eapoclally as-
no Important work on the double stars of
the eouthern heavens has been done since
Sir John Herschell's survey sixty years ago.
This expedition Is receiving tht attention
of the nslronomers of the world , who nre
keenly alive to the Importance of thU move.
President Diaz of the Mexican government
lia.s hren most nctlvo In behalf of these
American astronomers and has not only wtl-
corned them to Mexico , but h.is Instructed
the Mexican national observatory to furnish
every possible aid to th-'m In their work.
Scientific men look upon this enterprise ns
the most Important of the nineteenth cen ¬

tur-
y.riv

.

A Tmxsi'Acii-'ic ; M.M-

S.Ciiiltiill

.

| tK I'mpoNc to Komi a l.hiU In-
III , * lloillul-tlic-Worlil S > strut.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. lO.-Onc of tin
great projected enterprises dependent In part
upon the election of Mi-Klniey is one now
attracting attention here , at San Diego. Chi-
cago , Ncxv York and Philadelphia. It Is the
heavily backed proposition of a number o !

American capltallato to establish on the Pa-
clilc coast it magnificent line with such rail-
way

¬

arrangements In the United states and
such connection with the new transslberlan
line as will make It a vital nnd effective
part of a great round-the-world system of-

communication. . This new proposition
which hza long since passed the stage o !

preliminary discussion , blu.s fair to be In
full operation before any Pacllic port bar
welcomed the first of the much talked o-

lapancvc 'liners. The project had Its Incep-
tlon In Chicago end among Its most tn-
thuslastlc supporters are Marshall Field , the
millionaire dry goods man. and other Chi-
cago millionaires. The New York end ol
the enterprise Is being taken care of by 13-

C. . Potter & Co. In Philadelphia the con-
cern has the Interest and cupport of Wllllan
Cramp & Sons , tl'e shipbuilders. It Is the
Intention of these capitalists to establish c
new transpacific line , superior to anything
afloat. Their plan calls for the construction
cf a number of steamers of not less than
$ .000 tons burden and of twenty knots epccd
which will make them eligible to the beno-
niii of the United States mall subsidy of J
per traveled mile. The distance from tin
California coast to Hong Kong Is 7,04
miles , and thus each steamer would be en-
titled to a bonus of J S.OOO for a single trip
It Is proposed to begin the enterprise wltli
four twin-screw ste-amern , cupablc of carry
ing 5,600 tons of freight. 20U first-class pas
se'ngers and 1,200 steerage paasengers. As
originally proposed , the line was to run
from San Diego to the ports of China and
Japan , but since then an agent of the com-
pany has conic to the coast and opened
negotiations to make San Francisco the
terminus on this const.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 10. Marshall Field thl
afternoon denied any knowledge of the mat
ter. "I have never even heard of the projcc-
before. . " he said , "nnd the use of my natii-
In connection with It Is certainly unwarr-
anted. . "

IOWA COI3S TO SIM I'Oll A TUIAI ,

TON ! of I Stalillll.v. of tlic VfNxH'H
Hull anil Mncliliur.v.P-

HILADELPHIA.
. .

. Nov. 10. The new
Utilted States battleship Iowa steamed
down the Delaware river today for her
builders' trial In the Atlantic ocean off the
Delaware capes. The ship Is almost com-

pleted
¬

and the trip Is for the purpose of
testing the stability of her hull nnd ma-
chinery.

¬

. While she is away a test of her
speed may also be made , although there
Is no doubt of the ship's ability to exceed
the speed requirement of sixteen knots an-
hour. . The trial Is entirely private and
the Cramps have sole charge , the govern-
ment

¬

being represented by one ofllcer. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Luclen Flynn , who has been stationed
at the ship yard since the construction of
the Iowa was Iicsun-

.Superintending
.

Engineer Edwlr. S. Cramp ,

representing the builders , nnd Captain W.-
It.

.
. Sargent , will navigate the ship. Good

weather Is promised nnd it Is expected that
the Iowa will bo back at her dock by Sat ¬

urday.
BALTIMORE , Nov. 10. Torpedo boat No.

4 , the Etcond of the three being built at
the Columbian Iron works for the United
States navy , was launched today. The
vessel Is an exact counterpart of No. 3 ,

which was launched at the works October
1. The new craft was christened No. 4-

by Miss Ellso Agnus , daughter of General
Felix Agnus. In breaking the bottle of
wine over the bow' of the boat , Miss Agnus
expressed the hope that Its mission should
be to bring peace In time of war and to
prepare for war In time of peace.

NO OTHER.-

1un

.

Mill mill one coupon
liulile rnch tire oniiro-
niul two coupon ! Indite tech
four ounce'ting at IllncU-
vtll'

-
Ilurliuiii , liny n Imj;

uf tills celebrated tobacco
mill rcnil the coupou which
give * u lilt of valuable ] irr -
ent and liuw to get them ,

|HEAVY SNOW NEBRASKA

Five to Fifteen Inches Reported in Mnny

Parts of the Suite ,

STCCX SUSTAINS VtRY LITTLE DAMAGE

, Jlnwover , Coitiplntn tlint lli-

U'otitlit'r U'Hl tiorlnfl > Inter-
Yrc

-
( ivllli the lliirvc-

ol' Hie Corn Crop

VALENTINE , Neb. . Nov. 10.SpecialT-
elegram.

(

. ) Snow commenced falling hero
last .light about dark , which continued until
10 this morning , the fall being over twelve
nches. There was little wind. 'Stock sus-
alned

-

no damage , owing to the fact that
ocal tock'nen have) the greatest abimJancei-

f hay to carry all stock through the wln-

er.

-

. Trains were delayed but a few hours.-
HART1NOTON , Neb. , Nov. 10.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) A heavy snow utorni visited
his section of the state last night. There
as a fall of about fifteen Inches , as meas-

ured 'ny the government gauge. Fully one-

naif

-

of the large corn crop Is yet In the
lelds-

.DfNCAN
.

, Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special. ) Two
.nches of snow fell hero last night. The
wind Is heavy and cold from the north nnd
indications are favorable for more snow.
Tim ground Is warm and the snow Is melt-
ng

-
fa t.

OSMOND. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. )

About 12 O'clock last night snow began
falling and continues today. About 10 to
12 Inches of the beautiful now covers the
ground. Farmerri are not prepared for this
foretaste of winter , as fully one-third of the
hrfvshlng Is yet to bo done , while not om'-

foiirth
-

of the greatest corn crop ever raised
'n north Nebraska , is out of the Held

W1NSIDE. Neb. , Nov. 10. ( Special. !

Winter has conini"nced In earnrst here ;

the snnw of the past few days has stopped
corn husking for a time. It Is very cold
for this semen of the year. Six Inches of
snow covers the ground-

.CnH'MIIt'S.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 10. ( Special )

Platte county received the llrst Invoice o ;

snow lact nlcl'l'-nbout two Inches falling.-
It is drifting lightly today , but there la
not enough of It to Impede tralllc or do
any damage

.wow IMM.I.H: i.v IM.ACT.S.

Two Indie * In St. I'mil nml ilulit; : to
IIK-IICH About Slonx City.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. Minn. , Nov. 10. A quiet but
steady snow has been falling since yester-
day morning and the depth ranges from two
or three Inches In this city to two or three
times that In Iowa nnd southern Minnesota
The storm began In the Dnkotns two or
three days ago and now extends nearly nil
over the northwest. A' mild temperaturi-
til this vicinity makes It endurnble. It is
seldom o heavy a snow-falls this early In
the season and preceding rains with tin ?
heavy mow cause rejoicing among tl
farmers over the prospective big rrops of
next year assured by the unusually mo M-

season. . Bnslt.css Interests generally nre re-
Jolclug.

-

. for lumbering will be more at five
Business as a whole Improves with heavier
winters.-

LEADVILLE.
.

. Colo. , Nov. 10. The storm
which begat , Jicre yesterday still continues
and the heavleat snow In years has aln-aU >

fallen. . Trillin nre running on time. |
SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 10. There was a

snowfall or eight to twelve Inches In this
Koctlon last night and today.

VERMILLION , S. I ) . , Nov. 10. ( Sp. rial-
Telegram. . ) A foot of mow fell at this place
this morning. Urcat damage was dnno to-

unliarvchted corn. About half of the coru
crop has beui husked. The prospects are
for more snow tonight.

MASON CITY. In. , Nov. 10. ( Spcrlal-
Telegram. . ) About clpht Inches of snow has
fnllen. It Is the earliest heavy snow we
have had hero In eight years. It Is heavy
and sleighing splendid.

. > rmi3 I.YXCII An.inrn.vs HIS COVUT.

Mob DlHpei'Non Without HniiK-
liiK

-
a Murderer.

RICHMOND , Mo. , Nov. 10. Early this
morning after the sheriff had In vain Urlcd-
to porruade the mob that surrounded the
Jail , trying to get at and lynch Jesse Wlnnoi-
and I.on Let key , charged with the murder
ot .Mrs. Eva Winner and her two children.
John Sharp , a brother of the woman ad-

dressed
¬

the would-be lynchcrs. While he
wanted the murderers punished , he wanted
the pnnkjhment to come through legal pro-

rpii
-

of law. If passible. His talk finally
had n good effect and within an hour aftcr-
wati"

-

the crowd scattered. H Is believed
no further attempt at lynching will be-
made. .

Von on Woman ItnriiM to Death.-
HAMLIN

.
, Va. . Nov. 10. A flre destroyed

James Abbott's house last night. Ills daugh-

ter
¬

, Cora , nged 20. was burned to death. She
was recently acquitted for the alleged blow-

ing
¬

up of 'Squire Vance's house with dyna-
mite

¬

, killing ono nnd Injuring another.

FAITH CURE A GOOD THING

la Sonic nlHriiNi-N , lint IN IN a I'll I lure
In Stomaeli Tronl l - .

Mere faith will not digest your food for
you , will not give you an appetite , will not
Increase > our flesh nnd strengthen your
nerves and heart , but Stt'arfu Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things , because they
are composed of the elements of digestion ,

they contain the Juices , acids and peptones
necessary to the digestion and assimilation
of all wholesome food-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspopala Tablets will digest food
If placed In a Jar or bottle of water heated
to OS degrees , and they will do It much
more effectively when taken Into the stom-
ach

¬

after meals , whether you have faith
that they will or not-

.nicy
.

Invigorate the stomach , make pure-
blood and strong nerves , In the only way
that nature can do It , and that Is , from
plenty of wholesome food uoll digested. It-

Is not what we cat , but what wo digest
that docs us good-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets ore cold by
nearly all druggists at CO cents for full sized
package , or by mall from the Stuart Co. ,

Marshall , Mich.
Send for book on Stomach Diseases.-

Of

.

men , women nnd clillJrfii cured without pain
In 30 .la > 8 l.y HIP KIDHMTV MiTII"I > No-
iwy until well 11,000 rures In elx yearn nnd war-
ranted for life. fall or fend for clri'ulum-
.I'IUKMTY

.

Itri'Tt'IUJ CfRK , Suttu SOJ-l. Dee
llulldlnc , Omaha.

MM E. YALE'S
SKIN FOOD

Oothluir Ml > It In the )

Ilomovoirliiklrs ni.d nil trnciuf ago.
It frrds throm-lt the i ores nnd builds up
the fiuty nirinbrntus niul wu itd tissues ,
Imilrls innlho rliMvcltvl nnd tuirunkm HIM ,

tt.ncs nnd InvlKorntrM the ii rvos and tnus-
rlea

-
, I'lirlrhrs the Impoverished blood veK-

Fils
-

nnd supplies youth nnd chixtlrlty to
the action of the t-kln nnd plumpness to
the llosh.-

Ynlc'n Skin Food , price Jl.M nnd } 3 W. All
itniKKli't * mid iloalcra foil It.If tliey do nn-
ttmo It In Hook they will Ret It tf n-qui-itod.
Guide to licnuty cent fieo to nil who rccjucit-

MM ! : . M. YAI.K. llrnllli nnd romrdrxtonl'-
erlnMnt. . Yale Temple cf llenuty. rlilrnc-

nFWIH CITY DY W01U3-

Jj& <*
.W

&>
x. . * r-

DYKlNliAND

>

CI.KANINI-
Clothidg , DresiH ail Houston G)0l3)

OMAHA OKKICIi-lUl Karnam. Tel. 1UI-

.COUNCIt
.

, HLUKKS Works nd Ofllce. Car. t v -
nut A and SSth St. Tel. ! 1 > .

Sep-rlss &
Searlosrsr-

muisis is
Nervous , Chronic

PrivatcDiseass-

s.WEIUfKIEH

.

SI MUIY.-
1VI

.

| Private tlsciieI-
iitd Il4order.4of) Men

5JHS Treatment by nul-

lSYPHILIS
Cured for life and the pois n thoroupMy ,

' cleansed from the system. PILK3 FISTULA
nnd IlKCTAL riA'ISUS. HYIUIOCKLIM-
nnd VAHU'OL'ELK perinaiieutly nnd suo-
ccssfully

-
cured. Method new niul unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEEr1,

By new method without pain or cuttlnar.
Call on or address with stamp ,

110 S. 14th St-
.Gmnbn.

.Dr. Scarlcs & Searlcs , . Neb *

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
CouncilBluffs , In.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,00(1-
VIS

(

'SOLICIT YOUH IlL'SIMZSS.-
VU

.

UiSIHU YOUH COLLECTION'S. '
OXU OK Tilt : OI.UKST IIAMIS I.V IDWAi-
C Piil CK.NT PAID O.V TI.MIO lini-OHITft

AND 8EBS IIH Oil WIUT-
IiDOHANY THEAER.QU-

OUQi
.

: X Manager.

The Woodward Theater Co ,
TONIGHT ,

TICKET H9. 2(0.T-

IIlHSDAI
( .

MOIIT ,

EAST LYNNE.riil-

cliritcr'4

.

F.nclltli IHr.numl Ilrnnd.-

Irlclutd

.

( ant] Only ticnalncA-
FC , ftlWIT' rrllltlle. LADICH tl'r-
tlKllI' ' ' railitHI *

"10'iJ Eranil In Itrd U't I. IJ
iv i. 1,110-1 wuli tla.t rll.toa TnLo-
nnclhrr.. Aru,4an0' tvu , iulffful-
iont an d ( nutation * M Ilru l , ' ! . T oi 1 *.
la kUiBf. * for rartlcuU ? , ttitlmonm , til"Itrllcr tar I-n-tlm ," In Mm. lit rrlurnMull. 1O.OIMI Tt itim nl < l. .Vim * I'aftr., . ' .

BeU bill Locii UtatiMi 1VIUdn. , I'S

COMPOUND.-

j

.

mid nnci rrllrl', iicvirlall. Him
mo Imitation * . AtnlldrntruUti.Vrlic for
W ma'l Wrguanl I KKK AVII.COX ilKIH.-

o.
.

. , 214bo. Lliutu St. , 1iduua. , i'tu

Wouhl-bo ooinnotitora CLAIM to hnvo inntlo thorn *

Bclvcrt licm-d in the CANVAS lor the bolter patron *

njfo of Wo.itorn Iowa nnil the ( < UKAT stiito of No-
bruskii

-
, but there la ono CANDIDATE for the into-

lliscnt
-

VOTIJ thnt up to the Intcst KKTL'KNS-
plucos beyond doubt the original find onuliio Sand *

wloli Adding Corn bhollorn bus Imd a. irroi .tur number
of miles in this territory than nil other corn shollors-
combined. . It is hard work to got thatn fust enough ,
but wo uro hard workers. Catalogue and terms
quoted on application to brunch house.

SANDWICH MFG. CO ,

Council Bluffs.O-
nico

.
Telephone No. 80. Manager's Residence Tol. 303-

Do

GENTS.H-
undreili

.
of rcmi-dlos nrn put up cunra 0

not trill i' with Htoppal-
moiiHtriiatlon

lord to cum tout mmlioo: l biu thuy dnu'l il °
Uutxundtl U. TnrUKIi Lout Manhoml L'.iinulf.i ar-

warriintiHlfor hoxTurklHli Tank'midI-
'omiyroyal

niul muiiuv ruinniiKl forovnry c.H9-
It1'lllHNiirit tu UOUH not unn of Weak Memory. I.CJHI Ilraln-
1'owiT. Ix Ht Muiiliooil Nliflit KinlHHlunv ,
Wratciii'HH of Jtoprixluctlva Or.'uiH. cnunril-
by youthful errors. Cilvunyon nuw llfo holil
only liy HAIIN'Hr'llAKMACV. IBIli anil t'ur-
imni

-
StH.Omuli.i , NcU tl.OU box by mall ,


